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President’s Corner
Submitted by Glenn Austin, President

Our next chapter meeting will be Wednesday, February 12, 2014, at the usual meeting room in the
Henderson Executive Airport terminal. Set-up at 7:00 p.m., FREE delicious munchies served
thereafter, meeting starts at 7:30 p.m., clean-up/breakdown immediately afterward. All encouraged to
help. Thank you in advance for all that help, either by devouring the goodies or being so kind as to
provide /serve them.
DINNER LOCATION
Our informal pre-meeting dinner is held each month at 5:30 p.m. at the Black Mountain Grill, 11021 S.
Eastern Ave. (SW corner of Sunridge Heights Parkway and Eastern). (702-990-0990). All who care to
attend are welcome. This a cover your own event.
Chapter Meeting Minutes Jan 08, 2014
Submitted by Brian LaMontagne, Secretary

Meeting called to order at 7:33 PM by President Glenn Austin.
Thanks for the snacks: Kathleen Jones, Sun, Jennifer Austin for desserts.
Motion made by Robert Jones, to accept last meeting minutes. Motion seconded by Selina
Herrington. Motion carried.
Discussion on when issue new member badges: Brian Prinzavalli clarified that we already do that.
Treasurers Report: Brian P. presented monthly report and a brief summary of 2013. Motion made by
Ralph Millard to accept Treasurers Reports for December and Year end 2013. Motion seconded by
Roger Hansen. Motion carried.
New Business:
Tech Counselor: none
Young Eagles: Nothing to report, too early. Roger H. suggests getting with one of the local news
stations to help promote a Young Eagle event. Brian P. might have a few news contacts.
Eagle Flights: Ken Wyatt took Mark Hall Patton flying, Jim (Binelli?) also took him.
Randy Coursolle volunteered to take over planning Chapter Fly-Outs. Fly-Out: 1/18 Rachel and
Roger suggested to Alamo Airport. 1/1/2014 several members flew to Havasu.
Webmaster: Randy H. Nothing to report.
Newsletter: None this month.

Projects: Bob Rogers’ plane now has about 17 hours on it.
Roger H. brought up the idea of the chapter purchasing/building powder coating equipment. 16
out of 28 in favor. Robert Jones and Seb suggests further investigation and Roger agrees.
Presentation
Glenn Austin presented his trip to Alaska to retrieve an Eclipse Jet.
50/50 Drawing:
Beverly won $53 in the raffle
Robert Jones made a motion to adjourn. Ralph M. seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Meeting was adjourned.
Treasurer's Report for February, 2014
Submitted by Brian Prinzavalli, Treasurer

Balance Forward from January, 2014:
Income for the month:
Dues
50/50 Drawing

$3,027.33

$414.52
52.00

Total Income

466.52

Subtotal
Expense for the month:
Awards
Total Expense
Ending Balance for February:

$3,493.85

$155.34
155.34
$3,338.51

President Glenn Austin received this email earlier this month and asked to pass it along to the
membership:
Glenn,
Good morning. I spoke with Dean Herrington last night and he told me that you are the new President of EAA1300, Congratulations.
The reason for me reaching out to you, is the Clark County Aviation Association will be hosting the 7th Aviation Open House in
conjunction with the Clark County Department of Aviation Saturday March 29 th at the North Las Vegas Airport from 9 am to 3 pm.
This is a wonderful event to introduce the non-aviation community to the airport and share the advantage of aviation. As always this
event is Free to the public.
I was hoping you could forward this information to your membership in hopes that many would like to participate by displaying their
aircraft. There is NO cost to display an airplane and we ask for only a $25.00 donation (not required – but it helps) to set up an
organization table in the main hangar. These donations are used to help fund the event through additional advertising, table/chair
rental, etc.
This is a great event for the whole family and I hope you will share it with your membership. If you have any questions, please feel

free to contact me, my personal cellphone number is (702) 809-9007. I look forward to EAA1300 support.
Sincerely,
Jerry Doyle, President
Clark County Aviation Association
Editor’s Note: Sorry for the late publication of this newsletter. The press of business and non-EAA events for our
contributors made it difficult for everyone to meet our deadline. We will strive to improve in the future.

